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The use of medicinal plants as preventative and curative treatment may be 
integral when a complete treatment is not yet available. Hence, the purpose of this 
study was to conduct an evaluation on Polygonum minus extracts over its effect 
against Herpes Simplex Virus 1 (HSV-1) infection in vitro. Methanol, ethanol and 
aqueous extracts of P.minus were obtained through evaporation under reduced 
pressure via rotary evaporator. Cytotoxicity testing of P.minus extracts was 
conducted on Vero cells using MTT assay. DPPH and Folin-Ciocalteu assay were 
used to evaluate its radical scavenging activity and phenolic content respectively. To 
better understand its medicinal properties, an in vitro treatment was carried out by 
means of time-of-addition tests; simultaneous treatment, pre-treatment and post-
treatment. Infection with HSV-1 was performed at MOI of 1 and inoculated with 
methanol and ethanol extracts at its maximum non-toxic dose concentration of 37.50 
µg/ml. In simultaneous and pre-treatment, both extract appeared to exert inadequate 
effect against HSV-1 infected cells (where cell viability recorded well below 60%). 
However, in post-treatment test, only aqueous extract showed desirable effect where 
cell viability is maximally retained. This is despite the fact that aqueous extract 
displayed the lowest radical scavenging activity (IC50 = 146.58 µg/ml, with 
maximum inhibition at 8 mg/ml concentration), having the lowest phenolic content 
(61.68 ± 11.621 mg GAE/l at 8 mg/ml concentration), albeit a higher cytotoxicity 
(IC50 = 408.03 µg/ml) towards Vero cells compared to methanolic extract. Hence, 
preliminary finding suggests aqueous P.minus extract has curative potential towards 
HSV-1 infected cells despite its subpar antioxidant activity. Indeed, further studies 
are required to make clear the exact curative effect of P.minus towards HSV-1 















Penggunaan tumbuhan ubatan sebagai rawatan pencegahan dan rawatan 
adalah penting apabila rawatan yang lengkap belum ada. Oleh itu, tujuan kajian ini 
dijalankan adalah untuk menilai kesan ekstrak Polygonum minus terhadap jangkitan 
virus Herpes Simplex 1 (HSV-1) in vitro. Ekstrak metanol, etanol dan akueus 
P.minus diperolehi melalui penyejatan di bawah tekanan. Ujian sitotoksiti ekstrak 
P.minus telah dijalankan ke atas sel-sel Vero menggunakan ujikaji MTT. Manakala, 
ujikaji DPPH dan Folin-Ciocalteu digunakan untuk menilai aktiviti-memerangkap-
radikal dan kandugan fenolik. Bagi lebih memahami karakteristik perubatan P.minus, 
rawatan in vitro telah dijalankan melalui ujian berdasarkan masa-penambahan; 
rawatan serentak, pra-rawatan dan rawatan selepas. Jangkitan HSV-1 telah dilakukan 
pada MOI 1 dan didedahkan pada metanol dan etanol ekstrak pada kepekatan dos 
maksima tidak-toksik 37.50 µg/ml. Bagi ujian rawatan-serentak dan pra-rawatan, 
kedua-dua ekstrak menampakkan kesan perubatan yang tidak mencukupi terhadap 
sel dijangkiti HSV-1 (ini berikutan sel hidup dicatatkan di bawah 60%). Namun 
dalam ujian pasca rawatan, hanya ekstrak akueus menunjukkan kesan perubatan di 
mana sel-sel mampu hidup pada tahap maksima. Ini berikutan hakikat bahawa 
ekstrak akueus merekodkan aktiviti-memerangkap-radikal terendah (IC50 = 146.58 
µg/ml, dengan perencatan maksimum pada kepekatan 8 mg/ml), mempunyai 
kandungan fenolik yang paling rendah (61.68 ± 11.621 mg GAE/l pada kepekatan 8 
mg/ml), walaupun mencatatkan sitotoksiti yang lebih tinggi (IC50 = 408.03 µg/ml) 
pada sel-sel Vero berbanding dengan ekstrak metanol. Dapatan awal menunjukkan 
ekstrak akueus P.minus mempunyai potensi penyembuhan terhadap sel-sel dijangkiti 
HSV-1 sungguhpun merekodkan aktiviti antioksida yang rendah. Sememangnya 
kajian lebih lanjut adalah perlu bagi penjelasan terperinci berkenaan kesan 
penyembuhan P.minus terhadap HSV-1 jangkitan sebelum kesimpulan yang lebih 
muktamad boleh dibuat. 
